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MECHANICS WIND UP
THE ASSEMBLY AND
AGS PLANS FOR NEXT
YEAR WITH BANQUET
SENIOR DAY DOINGS YEAR; ELECTION HELD
The evening of May 23rd will long
remain in the minds of the Engineer
ing Mechanics of 1922 and 29. On
this same evening the students and
faculty members of the worthy m *o ociation with their lady friends de
parted for Pismo Inn in which a
banquet was thereby waiting them,
and a feed it wasl chicken, clams,
strawberries, and what not.
After everyone was full of that
glorious feeling that you cannot ex
plain but only comes at good ban
quets, Mr. Williams the toastmaster
of the evening started the program
by introducing Mr. Todd of the Union
Oil Company who spoke on the oil in
dustry. Then Interesting talks were
given by Mr. Knott who spoke on
mechanic associations and Mr. Wilder
gave some practical pointers on elec
trical engineering. During the even
ing Mr. williams let some inside dope
loose on some of the members of tne
association.
:
Following the banauet a dance was
enjoyed V/h!ch helped to round out a
perfect evening.

M
A TAILOR-MADE MAN”
The second of Poly’s public presen
tations for this year only strengthened
the reputation of the California Poly
technic School for her dramatic
ability.
This play dealt with the adventures
snd escapades of a young and am
bitious tailor’s assistant. This part
was especially well taken by George
Crowell. His ability undoubtedly stood
out above the other members of the
cast, as did Ernest Patchett’s in the
role of Hubor, the tailor.
Margaret Ditmas took the part of
Tanya Huber and looked sweet and
demure gazing into the future, “a
future greater than the past had ever
BS|nMwith John Paul Bart.
her members of ths cast also did
.marking themselves with a skill
iom seen in amateur pro— .heisen directed this play and
>actually due to her that the play
i a success, both dramatically and
cially speaking.

FRESHMAN DANCE THE
LAST AND BEST EVER
The last school dance of this term
took place Saturday evening in the
Dining Hall. The Freshman flnished
their record for this year as a lively,
wide awake class.
pm hall was decorated in green
•M gold, the school colors, and gold
•nd white, the Freshman colors. They
•ven presented us with favors, white
»nd gold caps.
Moonlight waltzes were the feature
of the evening, and added all due rontsnce and gaiety to the last social
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The assembly of June 8 was taken
care of by the Senior Class. After
announcements. Mr. Agosti presented
the following boys with Block “P ’s"
and stars for basketball, track and
baseball. Those receiving stars in
basketball were, Douglas Annin, Wal
ter Lumley, Ernest Patchett, Stewart
Patchett and a Block “P" was award
ed Palmer Powell. In track Virgil
Wimmer and Walter Lumley received
etars for the good showing they
made in Modesto. In baseball Douglas
Annin, Alden Davis, J. Urquizo, Stew
a rt Patchett, Frank Lima, John Car
rol were awarded stars, while Ivan
Reynolds, Tony Rlella, Warren Stev
ens and Dick Morrison received
Block “P’s."
The real hit was when Margaret
Ditmas read the class will and proph
ecy. According to all indications the
class of 628 will be the most success
ful ever.
Following the reading the assembly
adjourned Into the garden to see the
class tree (silk oak) planted and to
witness the spade in all its colors nresented to Allan Mori by William Jobs.

The Agriculture Association on
June 6 held their last meeting to elect
officers for the coming year. Those
elected were: President, Ernest Hod
ges; vice president, Rudolph Reich;
secretary, R. Diefenderfev; treasurer.
Jack Hammond: reporter, Donald
Eveleth. With this group of officers
the Agriculture Association will carry
on the work with great success.
Mr. Duddleson made a short speech
saying that the agriculture cauee will
be continued as it has been the past
year. He spoke of the future enroll
ment Of the ag students, saying that
the number enrolled depends on the
success of the Ag department. As a
means to increasing the number it is
planned to have Poly's Ag department
be hosts to the ag clubs of the state
immediately upon the close of school
this ysar.

POLY’S SITUATION
NEXT TWO YEARS

The Governor's curtailment of our
budget has compelled us, with deep
regret, to eliminate all work for girls
and has made it impossible to retain
for the next year the same faculty we
POLY’S NINE LOSES
year.
TO SANTA BARBARA hadWelast
wish the girls and the members
faculty who leave us, success
On Saturday May 26, the nine from of the happiness.
Polytechnic will
Santa Barbara Teachers' College in and
never
forget
them
and
know that
vaded our campus and crossed bats they will not forget wePolytechnic.
with the Poly nine. Reynolds arm was Their good wishes and loyalty will be
In poor condition and the rest of the u help at all times but more particu
team did not play up to standard sgr^ larly through the critical period which
the visitors were able to annex the Polytechnic is now facing.
long end of a 8 to 8 score.
The California Polytechnic School
Tne game started with Filiponi on
is not merely a budget light It
the mound and Douglas Annin re light
is
far
than th a t It is an edu
ceiving them behind tne bat, as there cationalmore
light.
is a light for the
wae very little excitement and no boys and girls ofIt the
who want
ectacular plays "Doug" and Whity the vocational trainingstate
need for
thought they would start something the occupations throughthey
which they
and they did. During the eighth inning propose to earn their livelihood.
these two boys started after a wild
when the people of the state
foul ball and connsbted, in which getAnd
all the facte, we (eel certain that
Douglas received a blow that layed lull Justic will be done the California
him out for twenty minutes. After Polytechnic School.
that Reynolds handled the mit and
cage while Rlella delivered the curves.
The students did not take a very JUNIOR-SENIOR
keen interest in baseball this year
, BANQUET AT PISMO
and come out as they should so a full
schedule could not be worked out, but
Last Thursday evening, May 81,
of the three games played Poly was the Junior repeated an honored cus
tom at the El Pismo Inn by giving a
v icars twice.
sumptuous banquet and ball for the
members of the Junior and Senior
KELVIN CLUB CLOSES
classes and a few faculty members.
The menu was one of unusual exYEAR WITH BARBECUE
ellenca. Following the demi-tasse, a
Tuesday evening in the grove in the few brief talks were given. Douglas
currier of the campus the faculty held Annin acted as toast-master and
a last feast together, Mr. Vernon called on the following for toasts,
furnished the steer that was barbe Allen Mori, Charles Potter, Miss
cued. The evening was spent in dan Chase, and Mr. Ricclardi.
Marigold Sellers and Dutch Som
cing 1n the dining hall.
mers each sang a solo and then to
McChesney: "I went to bed early gether a duet.
Following the banquet the dance
last night and dreamed that I died.
Marigold: “And did the heat wake was held at the Inn and was im
mensely enjoyed by all.
you up 7"
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DRY GOODS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S APPAREL
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
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fMuriel
t r l fSallbre.................
e - . g a . «Circulation
B S
Bulletin Supplement. Entered at
the PoetoAce at 8an Lull Oblepo,
Calif., ae tecond-claas matter.
A bi-monthly" publication Issued by
the students of the California Pol:
technic School, San Luie Obispo. Cel
fornia. Subscriptions, one dollar
year. Single coplee, ten centa.
Printed by the California Polytech'
nic School

POLYGRAM BIDS YOU
FAREWELL FOR 1923
Thia, the last Polygram for 1928
was printed and flniahed without leaving the print shop on Poly Campus.
It waa thought for a while that the
Polygram laaued two weeka ago would
have to be the laat one, due to the
crowded work on the Journal at the
Tribune print ahop, but better than
have none at all, Mr. Davis auggeaUu
having it run out on our own proea
hero on the campua. Bare it ia, the
largeat that the proea could handle.
And now at the laat of the echool
year the Polygram wiahoa to thank
the faculty and atudent body for the
apirtt ehown towarda it during the
past year. Some of you will probablv
never be at dear old Poly again and
for thooe it oida farewell forever,
while aome will be back to help it im
prove and grow for next year, for
thoee, farewell until September.
DEDICATED TO SOME ONE
Many a ship has been loei at sea,
For not having sail or rudder.
Many a fellow has lost his girl,
By flirting with another.
H. Patchett: “Time must hang
heavily on your hands.”
“Doc” Jackson: “Why?" •
H. Patchett: “Beeanae of that heavy
wrist watch."
i
about the kidnapping down town?”
*25: "Where?"
‘28: “Oh, e goat went to sleep on
tha .M . wall, »
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Phone 525 Phone

Quality - Courtesy - Service
Every day in every way.

STUDEBAKER

AUTOMOBILES

Storage, Tires and A ccessories
1034-88 Monterey St.

Phone 601

WE W ANT YOUR KODAK FINISHING
24-Haur Service

Done in Sen Luie Obispo

Mission Drug Co.
SCHULZE BROS
Adler’s “Collegian" Clothes

Stetson Hate

Interwoven Hosiery

782 Hlguera Street
Corner H is a art and Chorro Street*

P EOPLE’S P H A R M A C Y

859% Monterey, Sen Lula Obispo

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
INVESTMENTS
LOANS

A. S A U E R CO.

YOSEMITE CAFE

Groceries and Produce

F. W. MITCHELL, Prop.
Good Food at
Reasonable Pricee
1015 Chorro - San Luis Obispo

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 87

848-850 Monterey

{fling YOUR Deposit
Habit

SUN-KIST GROCERY

•w to »tve. Regularity
_
f y are the foundation
'which to build.
An account
| ffOW will form your habit
•ift.
'
-

BANK

E. J. STEDMAN

O F IT A L Y

Corner Pismo and Osos Sts.

Head Office, San Francitco

Phone 248

SiM LUIS OBISPO BRANCH

|Dr.RoyMCox
PHYSICIAN a n d SURGEON

>gi-V

San Lula Obispo

ARMY & NAVY STORE

Handles full line of Droas
and Work Shoos, Droas
Shirts, Work Shirts, Auto
Suita, Wool and Cotton Underwear, Wool Sweaters and Sllpona
Across street from Standard Filling Station
683 Higuers Street
SAN LUIS OBISPO

Cleaners

DR.H.A.GOWMAN
OPTOMETRIST
I I I ;

CHORRO

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY

and

STREET

T ailo rs
R E N E T Z K Y ’S

Stacy Adams and Packard

SHINE PARLOR

SHOES FOR MEN

Jim J. Dimoulea, Proprietor

Jahnny Loucka: “I hear that your
Mtor is HI.”
|L Bundy: “Yea, quite ill."
^jjany Loucka: ’’Contageoua dis-

WE ALL KNOW HIM
.

1080 Morro St.

& Bundy: “I hope not, the doctor
that It is overwork.”

)
_ „ REMEMBRANCES
n. Bock:“It sure was an awful trial
J* Be to deliver that oration on
U^ n ' i birthday.”
«. Perry} “Don’t mention it. Juat
“ ink what the reat of ua suffered.”
Conversation overheard betw een
oati and Fred Muff.
(after trying to crank Agoati’s
jr): "Your magnets are weak.”
Afeiti: “Yea some one turned the
•witch on and ran them down.”
lank: “You know, Dad, I’m a big
nool now.”
school
Then, why don’t I hear better

\

Cleaning

Pressing

NEEDS

766 Higuers St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

HENRY J. BOWERS
987 Monterey S t
Phone 234-J

- J I M -

>Piper: “Are you fond Of nuts?"
aret Word: “Say, is this per-

SHOE

ALWAYS THE BEST

Good Shoes
That Fit

_
TAKE W A R IN G He Based her on the cheek
It wemed a harmless frolic,
& now he's laid up for a week
Tfcfcy any tig painter’s colic.

For your

P. Hughes
T A I L O R
Salts Made to Order
Cleaning—
Pressing—
Altering and
Repairing

Corner Chorro and Monterey
Dyeing

Best Waffles and Coffee
in Town

PHONE 229-J

S.Aumaier
TAILOR

Continuous Service

Phone 288

B e e Hi v e
Restaurant
PAUL SADA
_J;

Lunch Counter

Tables for Ladles

877 Monterey

* San Lula Obiepe

1127 M onterey S treet

__ ±ft F F lO N in
lif f
PIANO
COMPANY

1

N uh Meter Cere

Ceeel 111

Gibson Bros. Garage
Auto Repairing a Specialty
1*11

Meaterrr

Fheae I

THE

San Lula Jewelry Co.
Now located at
8 6 5 M o n ta ra y S t.

ASTON

WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN

PORTRAIT

Hart.
Schaffner
A Marx

S T U D I O
Mission C A N D Y Shop
lM

MRS. MABRL MILLER
740 HIQUERA ST.

STOP IN
STOP INN
AT PIPER’S

You
Never i
Can
Know

CLOTHE/

Corner Morro and
Pacific Streeta
PHONE 2B1-W

San Luis Barber Shop
Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Half Day Sundaya and Holidays
1020 Morro Street—Next to
JIM’S SHINING PARLOR
BENNIE R. BETTINCOURT
—Good Service—

MOTTOS T A X I
AND BUS SERVICE
Phone
325 Harry Rowan'e
From 10:80 p. m. to 7:00 n. m.
HOTEL ANDREWS

COMMERCIAL BANK HARRY ROWAN
The conrenlenct of a
checking account until
you have triad one.
Whenever you leal diepoeod to taet the matter
wo ekall be glad to tupply you with the aocee•ary hooka, biaake and
information.

OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
First Bank

^ Vi

In

San Luia Obispo
County
Assets Over
▼
16, 000, 000.00
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

SPORTING GOODS

S ofi Drinks and Candy

THE STRONG HOME BANK

The Citizens State Bank
“The House of Quality”
H. & D. Auto Top Shop

Mission Rubber Co.

1040 Higuora S t
Auto Toga, Cnahioaa, Ooaoral
Ropalra oa Toga and Curtalaa

Tires and Vulcanising
Gas and Oil Station
Opposite Civic Club
Phone 847

Little linoa of wiadorn
Printed on the desk.
Makoa some little ireehlaa
Wiaer than the root.
Bill Tardiff: “There ia aomothlng
that I have boon wanting to tell you
for a week back."
Bernice Brunsowi “Oh, thia ia ao
audden!"
Bill Tardif: “Use Sloane’a line
m ent"
,
Mice Bell: “What la the height o f
your ambition T”
Bud Haaa (absently): “Oh, aha
cornea about to my shoulder."

LA FRANCE

Helen R.: “What kind of a move
ment ia that you’re putting into tha
dance Y"
Ray Parker: “Oh, that’a known aa
an Indiana curve."
Helen R.: “An Indiana curve T”
Ray Parker: “Yea—a South Bend."
Lumley (contemplating a loan):
"How are you fixed for money Y"
Fat Hodgea: “Oh, I have enough
for tonight. Thanka juat the aame."
Lima: “Why did Trueadala put
Dorothy Lebo’a picture Iff Ilia watch Y"
“I gueaa it’a becauee ha
tkinka that aha will love him in time.”

L E T S GO—

Kaiser’sDance Palace
—TONIGHT

St. Clair's Confectionery

(CAFETERIA)
8TRICTLY AMERICAN
HORN 4 FRANCE, Preprletors

Soft Drinks
Candles
Newspapers and Magaiinea

Mission SHOE Store

Meet Me
at the
STAG BARBER SHOP
Ask Any Polyite

Til HIGUBRA aTBIBT
ARMY HOBS
PrlM l u n h w II.II te

Half Bolt. and R t.it, gl.TI
w . ala# ka*. “PANCO” Balaa

— The —

NEW MARKET
Wholesale and Retail

Butchers
Stock Buyers
Market Phene I I
Blanghter House Phene S0I-R.1

FLM OM ONTEREY

JLw

and

1

I j H E AT ! I f

Wa endeavor to give that
which is bant ana clsnn in

Theatrical Entertainment
and to extend gvary pos
sible courtesy to you and
your friends while visit
ing our theaters.
W. B. MARTIN, Mgr.

